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"Ia Jnlve" (Tint Jenvwa)
''t Opera, by Jacouea Halevv

,chel Rosa Ponselle
Mlir i Knrlco Caruso

lOfirdlnal 13rojml Mardonei
'The Princess Evelyn Hcotney
JjMDold Orvlllo Harrold

? xUKrarlero . ...Thomas Chalmers
Albert .................... .Louis d'Anselo

Herald ......i Paolo Ananlan,Ww Domo.
Conductor.... ..Artur .. ..
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one of tbo highlights of tho 1'rench ie

Rtogo, wits awakened from n long
sleep by tho Metropolitan Opera Co
anu presented lnsi evening nt the Met-
ropolitan Opera House with a strong
cubt and stage settings that hiivo never
been surpassed in Philadelphia. The
opera was first staged in 1835 and is
therefore well nloug toward its 100th
anniversary, buf has been practically off
tho boards for a long timo so far lis
the present generation of opcragocrs is
concerned.

As is frequently the case in tho re-
vival of old operas, tho singing, the
acting and tho stuge settings surpassed
tho actual music of the opera. "La
Juivo" is spectacular
and tho music is dramatic and declam-
atory rather than melodious. In fact,
considering that the opera was com-
posed in a dny when melody was tbo
main thing, there is a surprising lack
of this essential operatic clement in
Halevy's work, llalevy was not u
great melodist, a great harmonist nr a
great orchestrator, and yet it must be
said for him that "tia Juive" is orig-
inal, for it has none of llu- - character-
istics of the operas of Donizetti or
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who were his contemporaries,
and while- tho work may bo said to re-

semble thoso of Meyerbeer in the
it must bo remembered that

"ha Juivo" was produced a year
success wns

singed.
hast was

satisfactory, and it may bo
said that thn Metropolitan 1ms

made fully as much of tho opera as the
composer has put Into It. uaruso

in n new role, that of an old
and his Elcazar was Biiperb both

as to sinninc and acting. Tho opera
gives him a to exhibit

tho singing in which ho
is at his best, but tho great duct in tho
fourth act with Brogm and tho

solo wero suuerbly done, and the
singer was obliged to to at leabt
u dozen curtain calls.

Miss I'onselle made a
both vocally and in nnnear- -

nuco. There few set numbers in
tho opera, she, too, had little oppor-
tunity to show her form of sing-
ing, but the dramatic aria closing the
third act and her of Leo- -

WINTER IIKSOBT8
WATH1N9. N. Y.

WATKINS, N. Y., ON SENECA LAKE

AMIN.ERAL Springs Resort and Hotel
Finger Lake region of New York

State. as the Pioneer American "Cure" for
Heart Disorders. It is the only place America
where the Nauheim Baths for Heart and Circulatory
Disorders are given with a Natural Calcium Chloride
Brine. Its and scientific treatments offer all
the advantages formerly secured at the noted foreign
Spas. Its "Cure" rests and new your human
machine. No shortage of fuel only natural gas used
for heating purposes.

Open all the year 'Winter days, Best

WJW. E. LEFF1NGWELL;
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Why Always Insure My Baggage"
Wriiesa leading business

while

neglected

chauco

"One day I suffered a loss.
When I counted up the value
of my effects I realized how
foolhardy and inconsistent I

had been. In my home, when
my goods were under the
watchful care of myself and
family, I insured them, yet
neglected to protect them
against the greater risks of
traveling.

"Since then I make a
trip, however short, for busi-

ness or pleasure, without al-

ways first insuring my bag-Rage- ."

x
Have you figured out the value of your baggage?

Do you realize 'what it would mean if it were lost or
stolen? Do you know transportation companies are
liable only while your efTects are actually in their
custody and then only to a limited degree?

Do you know hotels and other public places assume
very little, if any, responsibility?

You owe it to yourself to at least look into the
matter of a NORTH AMERICA POLICY of

BAGGAGE INSURANCE
The cost is low and indemnifies you for almost

every form of loss, whenever arfd wherever traveling.

Policies written for any period from one month to
one year. A yearly policy costs less in the end. Let
us explain why. Call at our office, phone or consult any
NORTH AMERICA AGENT or write today for rates
and full information. Special policies issued covering
salesmen's samples.

ItrLrudraiiee Company-- of

orth America
PHILADELPHIA

Capital $1,000,000 Founded 1792

T

man,

nttractivo

are

like

never

Assets Oyer $30,000,000

The Oldest American Slock Insurance Company

Writers of Fire, Marine, Automobile,

Vxk Merchandise, Floaters, Baggage, etc.

r-if- e Experience, Slabililu, Service
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Hold wcro finely done. Manlones wns
excellent us the Cnriliunl. Ilia superb
voleo uml dramatic ncting wcro in evi-
dence throughout tho whole work, hcitiK
especially effective in thu curro which
ho pronounces nt tho cud of the 'third
act.

Kvclyn Scotucy made a very accept-
able Trincess (Emlos'jia). Sho was
evidently somewhat nervous at tho open-
ing of the opera, hut this woro off and
while her voice might have moro volume
and bo freer in its production, hor work
colorntmu wits excellent and she made
a promising dcbtit in Philadelphia. For
some reason the big scene with Haehcl in
tho fourth not was omitted. Orvlllo
llarrold as Leopold had little chance to
repeat ids success of "Hoheme," but
did well what the part required.

The btage settings were magnificent
and tho Metropolitan lived up to it
reputation for great productions of
works of this character. Tho pageantry
was impressive aud beautiful and tho
ballet, designed br ltosinal Galli, who,
witli Mr. Bonfigllo, tool: the principal
parts, was one of the finest that the
Metropolitan litis ever given h're. Mr.
Bodau'sky'H conducting wbh in thor-
ough sympathy with the spirit of the
opera aud was in no small measure re-

sponsible for its bttcccss.

E. MAETERLINCK

PRAISES U. S. GOWNS

"I Have Seen No Extreme Styles
Here," Says Wife of Noted

Belgian Poet '

Now Yorlt, Jnu. 7. "Ah' said
Mine. "Maeterlinck, "you as.k me about
dress? That is tho question that is

most important for the woman I"
She fchrugged her shouldeis coquet-tishl- j,

aud cast upon n nenspapcr re-

porter the amused glance of a fellow,
conspirator.

"When you wear n pretty dress you
au speak to others with great grace,

do juu not think? It is always impor-
tant that the woman should be pleas-
ing."

She spoke in quaint but perfectly
intelligible English.

"Do u have any part in the de-

signing 'of our dresses?" she was
asked.

"Uh, yes;" was the reply. "If I
vhould go to the dressmaker and buy
a dress made for some other ladv.
tall and stately perhaps, how would
1 look, poor little me? T must
dresses for mv own individuality"

"Is your husband sensitive to the
appeal of clothes? Does he notice the
difference between dresses?"

"Yes, he is most particular. He likes
pretty clothes, but ho does not like
what he calls the follies of tho dress-
maker. He does not like the constant
change when it means sometimes to
adopt a mode that is not becoming."

"Do you find the fashions in New
York today the same as the present
mode in Paris?"

"The same. I think the skirts are
shorter and still more full with us in
Paris. That is good for the small
woman, but not good for the large
woman."

"We hear some times in America
that the French fashion designers make
their extreme styles for Americans onlj ,

and that French women do not wear
them."

"That is not true. I nave seen no
extreme designs here."

VETERANS TO ATTEND BALL
A public rccertion and ball will be

tendered to Major General William G.
Price, Jr.. commander of the Fifty-thir- d

Artillery Brigade of the Twenty-eight- h

Division, by the Veteran Guard
of the Third Regiment, N G. P., in the

WINTKIt RESORTS

WASHINGTON. 1). C.
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ballroom f tho Bcllevuo-Stratfor- d to-

morrow night. Tho nffair will bo n re.
union of officers and their families and
Is expected to bo ono of tho greatest
in tho ldstory of tho Pennsylvania Na-
tional Guard.

Among tho special nnd distinguished
gucsU will be Vice Admiral Hillary P.
.tones with his staff; Major Generals
ClinrlcH M, Clement, .Tnincs B. Coryell,
O. T. O'Neill, Willis J. Hullngs and
Charles Miller; Brigadier Oencruls
Harry C. TroxlcrJ Frank D. Bcary,
Charles T. Cresswcll, Edward C. Shan-
non and many prominent field nnd line
officers from every section of Pcnn-sylvanl-

an well as representatives
from New Jersey, Delaware, Maryland
nnd New York.

8TnMaiiir notickb

MALL0RYS.S.C0.

A STEAMER
From Philadelphia

Sailing About

JANUARY 25, 1920
for

Marseilles and Genoa
Apply lo

MALUM STEAMSHIP CO.

MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE

629 Chestnut St.
Urll, Market 3059 KrjKtone, Main S20S

New York Ofllto. I'lrr 3(1 North Itiver
Irlcnhonr, Sprlns 8800

EARN-LIN- E

InrorwrMM Mil
U. S. Board Steel Steamer

General Cargo

Service
Philadelphia Manchester

SS "West Celina" Sailed

Philadelphia Havana
SS "Coquina" Sailed
SS "Lake Galera" . . .Jan. 17

For rates and particulars apply to
Earn-LineSteamship-

Co.

Philadelphia, Pa.

ItKSOItT- S- STllAMMlir

Ideal Winter Vacation Resort

FURNESS BERMUDA LINE
Fast, twin-scre- palatial steamers

S.S. "FORT HAMILTON"
11,000 Toni Displacement

Sails from New York January
S.S. "FORT VICTORIA"

14,000 Tons Displacement
Sails weekly, beslnnlne lato January.
No passports required for Bermuda.

Schedule of Sailings, cabin plans
and rates sent on application.

FURNESS BERMUDA LINE
Turness House. Whitehall St., New York

WINTKll Itr.SOUTS
WASHINGTON, I). C.

Burlington Hotel
American and European Plans

431 Rooms. 222 Baths, $2.50 to $3
II. T. MILLEH. Msr.. Washlnzton, O CFlv minutes from everything.

wiNTiat nr.soRTS
WASHINGTON. I). C.

The New Oxford Hotel

Hot and cold
water In every

room. 20
rooms with

private baths.
Newly

furnished and
decorated.

Pennsylvania Avenue and Fifteenth Street N. W.
WASHINGTON, D. C.

Opposite the White House Grounds and United States Treasury.
Headquaiters for Tourists.

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLANS
Special Attention Given Autoists.

For Rates and Other Information, Apply
J. II. WEAVER, Proprietor.

M
fy'

Shipping

Regular

then visit her Pacific Coast neighbors.

Enjoy VIC'lOniA, basking in the soft atmosphere
of'the Japanese- - etirrenl; flowers in full bloom, oolf
links lbi Maldhat Drie. also a nunelotis liotel,
the Empress to welcome jou.
Include ANCOUER, of hustling western enler-prie-

offering the metropolitan standard Vancouver
Hotel for rest, relaxation and 'vistas of mountains
and tea. Excellent golf courses.
Make jour trip lo Winter' Suuiuicrland or relurn
in luxurious comfort through the

anadian Pacific Rockies
A Christina Fairyland of
"FiO Suitzerlandsin One"

Unexcelled Sleeping and Dining Car Service
Hound Trip Tickets via Dherse Routes on sain
throughout the jear. Liberal Hop-ove- r privileges.
Splendid hotels also at Calgarj , Winnipeg, Montreal.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Tho World' Create Jt Highway

Aik for liLtrnpiitf four o 132 A

A

WINTKR RliSORTS

AT!NTIf CITV. N. J.

HEALTH, REST
and RECREATION

TLANTIC CITY
"Te Finet Reiort in the World"

That delightful, bracing at-
mosphere is as enjoyable
and healthful NOW as in
mid-summe- r.

I'nliitlal HoIpIh offer jnu llielr lionpl-tnllt- y

nnd IIKKK hospitality Imn been
rnlnril to Hie illcnll.v of u line art. Nu
foiufort, no convenience, lion ever triv-
ial, Imn been overlooked
The lloinlHHlk nnd the Hotline Chair
are the essentials to health, rest and
recreation.
OnlSt Motorlno, Vanchw, Concerts,
Vlcrs, Tltcatrcs, Wonderful Shots and

llotclSt etc.
Till! I.KADINO HOUSES

are iiIhii.ih open nnd At ill furnish full
Information, rnten, etc.

Hotel Dennis The Shclburno
Hotel St. CharlcsGalcn Hall
Marlboroagh.BlenheimHotcl Chelsea
Seasido llouso The Wiltshire
Hotel Strand The Holmhurst
For Information nnd schedule ef nt

riillroad facilities, consult local
ticket ncenlM
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Near Uencli la

Atlantic City, N. J. I
Hqulpped with all modern con- -

enlences. Including elentor to street m
1cp1, elrctrlo lights and private p
hathn. Ocean vtrw.

Tho Tnlonlal Ulnliiff Koom la ono g
o ftho chief attractions o ftlio houe. fe
('uislne nnd serlco of tho lilKheit'g
Plandard. capacity -- ou. jfooKiei,

Open All the Year.

iivii'iiiiiiiiiiii'siiiniiiiiiiiiiHinnDi

r. I'hllllps

New Clarion
KENTUCKY AVENUE

AND BOARDWALK
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Open All Year
Itooms en suite with bath. Tlun-nln- p

hot and cold water. Klevntor
to street level. Capacity 2DO. Dln-ln-

room afTords seatlnff capacity
without crowding. Booklet.

Fireproof garage connected with
hotel. S. K. IIONirACi;.

(3n(CHARLES
ON THE OCCAM FRONT

levari stories or realEcomfort
ronmont of distinct reftnt-men- t

witfout
AMERICAN OPEN

MAILED.
tdvatiL Cmsscav JniMtM

f ' r--

ATI Ml If3 ewrtSii

j AivAiRGiiicaa Ran. i
lof DisimdioRandltealComtort i

FIREPROOF GARAGE.

' St.ChtrlwFl. near Uoird wall. Hemo4eld.
Sep- - ltunoingwttdr. Privtt bUi, Cap. 500.

Zj Special ralct. New ownertbip mn
ol am fnoci

Let us mnke feel nt home
la the "Citv of Rohuttt lleitlth"

Morton
Uiean unit Vlrclutu ae, Cuiuclt ioO.

Elffntor. private baths, etc.: ttKq mifn

esreRonnYmEDE;
Parle Place, overlooking Ocean and City
Park: alwayu open J Mellwain Champion

THE PENNHURST
Ocean and Michigan
12 very appointment.

Ae. Always open.
WM. R. HOOD.

HOTEL BOSCOBEL ST
SW np wnoklv. Phono 117 A 13 A1ATUON.

APOLLO

wltharvonvl.
extravagance.

UTERATURCwaTERMS

Hotel

VLBaKenrt.M.lratiBm,lorn)rriy

Moderate teach-fro-

hotel Huron plan. Central.
rear New Vntlr Avp ROBHRT SWINTON"

Yvcsuuiiibtcr tn at . ,irlTOte

I.AIvKOOI),

Ueach. Elv.
bathsnter, J14 wltly. $2 HO up dally C. Buhr

N. 4.

run

AURELsLJAePINES
AKEWOOD NEW JERSEY

ICquable rllmatle condi-
tions. Golf, riding and
feheltercd walks. Dally
concei ts and dancing.
Branch ofllce G1CO A.
IIUI1N & SONS.Brolcwra
lltMI I'. MIU'li:. Mer

I riIAKI.I10N. S. V

Villa lMargnerila
lllil,lT(I.N, S.ufpi (n beautiful section Ojily

urn ovotiuotdni; tho lurbur Hud Hatteiy Purl, Lii'erlns lo rellucd clluu
1.
hoiiihern Cooking Itooiim With Hath

Write fur ruw and Ilf.oHlet

AUtiUhTA, IJA.

il
Open I

PARTR!DGE-1N- N

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA I
Two finest Golf Courses f

in the South 7icarby j

Ideal Winter Climate j

IllCUMtlDA

"40 Iwiim from front to dowers"
gMWKfertii?

Bf rVWOLI vfl

The Hamilton Hotel
BERMUDA

"The Queen of Winter Itrioris"The lartest und nnest hotel un tin(land and of fireproof constructionmodem In ruulpinant und onr4tlon aolftennis. I'oatlnB, rldlntr. drfviue. danclns,(Uhlnjr, l.athlnB In tha aea, gla.a encloaedsun parlor 200 feet lonir. drill, 4uo outaide rooms 2.10 nlth ronnei-tln- balliall cqtilpoed with teleplmnea jWn I.Vh.
l,gr,' ,Ja'l"D Hotel Orcbetra Opennn, lu
uAMii-iu.- - nurr.1,1 companv. irij

T
Jlanai;oiijut of J.

Booklet
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WINTER UKKORT3 WtNTICR UlWnUTE .

TraymorE
ATLANTIC C ITlf

WORLD'S GREATEST WINTER RESORT

Ideal for joyous and invigorating days of
rest, as well as the center of the gayest,
most fascinating social life on the conti-

nent. One hour away. Winter days are
a combination of Gulf Stream mildness
and salt sea fragrance. Splendid golf.
Perfect service in every detail. American
or European plan.

Dine and dance in the world-famou- s Submarine Grill

Advance reservations should be made

DANIEL S. WHITE
President

l:

MOTT

WILTSHIRE
The Most
Central
and
Popular
Location

JOSEPH WALTON
General Manager

Virginia Avenue and the Beach

iV..h '"i.vrrTr""!!
One of the most homelike hotels in Atlantic City. Situated on.

Virginia Avenue, only minute's walk from the Boardwalk, Tho
Wiltshire has long been popular for the excellence of its table, the
comforts and service rendered its guests, and its proximity to the
centers of amusement.

The large, handsomely furnished Sun Parlor is an especial attrac-
tion for Winter guests. Week-en- d parties are welcomed. Write for
full particulars.
SAMUEL ELLIS, Owner N. J. COLLINS, Manager

sv s&TBj&7.sfJ
i AWTICrlTV.N.J. I
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The Fredonia
Tennessee Ave. and Beach

European Plan
Newest and Best Hotel off the

Boardwalk
Beachfront Accommodations

at Price
Restaurant Attached

Mr. G. W. Carmany Son.
Ownership JInnascinent 28 Tears

HIHHVV.S X. .1. ItHIIWVS .V. .1.

ucrment.

I'enihertuii

Half

Pisr'n Whistle Inn
Brown's New Jersey

In the heart of the health-givin- g Jersey
Pino.

bixty-sl- x acres of inn grounds, beautiful
sheltered walks among the centuries-ol- d

trees
I.'itablHhed oer ono hundred yeats. I.ast-centu-

furniture of priceless dlue.
A family Inn with every convenience for

thn comfoit of a critical clientele.
Kates ery reasonable week or longer.
T2 from P,lladelphla just the right

motor ride for Sunday dinner Chicken ana
Waffles

Send for booklet villi auto mute.
HIE MISSES TATLOH CATHBRMAN.

Proi'i

WKKMiKhVII.I.K. I'.. MtNI'.KSVU.I.H. I'A. .
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S f AND

Tou jvlll be SUrtPUlfcUD and nCMOIlTCM -
WHh lt CUAU1IS. lth Its luilcoratlus CL1MA1E. nltli Its muiLli

'llio WONDUrtKUL A1.WS thiouuli tile iiiouiiIhIiih
Tou lll be cared for In AN lNnirwinTlNCl HOUSIJ
liierv apnolntmelit and pleasure Juu Ciirne for a Itl-- I '""I

the of a inounlulli rmort liolel('" 'or treatments and tho of a ro.MPl.l3TM NANVUMIl
trcalineiilB und hathH OH'UJUl'AT Hi and

I'lllItOPHACTV. Hunatorlum department In ivldi-ni- to those who
U60 It,

lonn,

Open all scar.

swAimiMoiti:.

Wernersville!

E?KMiMffi1&?!3PiSffiiiSas5Si

WALTERS PARK INN

.,I.V..,P.UJ4,VrM1!NT

atru

miles

await

Onnerrlili Mumib'ciuint.

luer auuiu nun.

&

for

A"

PA.

SWAKIIIMIIIti:. I'.

STRATH INN

ife.

Discover

HAVEN
SWARTHMORE,

Strain UHeu Inn, an retort and

family hotel, In a heautlful part uf a o

town, only eleven iullf from the heart
of Phlladelulila. All holidays appropriately
celebrated. Dancing oery Saturday and
all holidays.
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